
ANOTUKtt ear load of our

HI extra choice FAMILY FLOUK
MR htm been received aud it awalU
your order. It le iuperlor In every tot

Mid low lu price. Don't buy an
hifoilor article when you run get the
beet for the sace money. Don't forget

. . tin...bs If vou warn uanneu " urn
it umneH to Ham we can All the bins
our neighbors, In and price.
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Miss Emma Wnsloy is homo from college
Mrs. John 0. Thomas spent at St.

Clair.
Jtrs. John Robblns went to l'otlsvillo this

morning.
1,. A. Bamberger returned homo from tho

East lost week.
Thomas Waters, Sr., is transacting business

In Philadelphia.
Mrs. Jano Grant spent with friends

at tho county sent.
Mrs. J. S. Klstler, of North Jardin street,

spent tho day in Philadelphia.
Mrs. C. S. Howor and family have moved

from nioomsburg to this town.

Mrs. T. D. Davies and Mrs. Benjamin

Powell visited friends at St. Clair

Mrs. L. A. Freeman left town this morning
for Providence, It. I., wheio sho intends
spending several wcckB with friends.

Misses Tilllo Kolley and Minnie Dipper, of

Mahanoy City, wcro tho guests of Mrs. Mary

Schmidt, of North Jardin streot, last even-

ing.
Theodore Harris, of Mahanoy City, the

hustling publisher of the Camp Ilecord, paid

our sanctum a friendly call yesterday after-

noon.
Miss Magglo Dengler, who is teaching

school at Mt. Carmcl. spent Sunday with hor

parents and returned to her field of labor on
Monday.

Thomas JIaulon, of Mahanoy Plane, who
was ill for soveral mouths past,

his position euginoer'of tho P. & It.
passenger train running between this town
aud tho plane.

B. K. Sovcrn attended tho election ol

officers and social of the B. P. O. E , No. 207,

at Pottsville last night and returned to town
Mr. Soveru says that while at tht

county soat no was given much encourage
ment on his candidacy for County Cominis
siouer.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAEILLA,
" THE KIND THAT CUKES".

TlioiiNamls of Cut Fivli,

dnwoum alter

Thcro is a curious sight at tho Win. Penn
dam aud many people of town havo made
special trips to see it. Tho surface is covered
with tho dead bodies of thousands of catfish,
many of which aro seven inohes and more
in length. In nno of the outlots a gentleman
of town who visited the dam on Sunday
counted fivo hundred as fine specimens at
any fisherman ever caught on tho book, ilow
so many of them died at one time seems to
bo a mystery to some, but it is explained tbat
tho water, which Is not very deep, was frozen
to tho bottom of the dam during the winter,
Arrangements are being made to havo the
fish removed.

It bas been proven by living witnesses thai
PanVHnu is a remarkable specific for Lie quick
euro nflfie diiflcuU and daugrrous Uirota and
n..r. imi.MiU- - I, a uni.ul n't I it. ftl i nil Pouts

2) cent. t'uu-Tln- a Is
drug store.

wild at P. 1'. D. Klrlln's

Hire trio 1'lnHlii'H.

Tho now electric railway of Reading guar
antees a dividend of 8 percent, the first year;
9 por cent, tho secoud; 10 per cent, for eacl
year for the next five years, and thereafter
22 por cent, each year.

Within a year the Sohuylkill Traction
Company jvill pay no loss than 8 per cent
judging from tho amount of business it is do
ing over present Hues.

Tho open cars used on tho electric road,
which wero quite favorites last summer, are
being prepared for tho summer traffic.

Found Out.
The best unit easiest way to set rid ol

Oouirb or oiild.that may devekm ioto con
sumption Is to lniest2S cents in n bottle ol
l"au-Tln- th gat remody fir Cough, ,

1a Grippe, Throat and Lung Disorders. Trial
bottles I roe at 1'. r. u. Klrlln's drug store.

Piles or llmtmrrliolrin
Pzraanently cured withontkuife or ligature.
Ho danger or in florin g. No delay from bus
iness while under treatment Patients who
we responsible need not pay until well.

7xfet cure guaranteed. Kend for circular
V R. SEED, X. D.,

180 feonth 18th St., Philadelphia
AefeK, by panuia loo, to Um editor of the

4rim Hssald. it

OntnliHC JiveutM'
April 3. Kastar ball; Bobbins' pera house,
April 18. Fair and tetWal, Q A

Widows' and Orphans' fond ; Bobbin' opera

Wanteai,
To coranlt Mm, twe mfim eaofc e
EvKNing Usbau of January 1st, M
4th, and February Mk, lgm. UVwat ptio
will be paid for tbe

thr
an

A

Then Baby was tkk, we gavajMr Oantwla.
When she was a CUM, she rrteil for Pretoria,

men she Mtm, she otoB tp CMturla.

Whea she had CMUmo, site gave tkew Owtoria,

made Carpet, send tlitm to
Irlclce'H Cat pet Store, io S.
Jardtu street. tu

OBB'S OBSBRV ACTIONS.

What lie Ho anil llenrs nnrlaj: Illi
Tmvel.

It 1 gratifying to eo that some people are

heeding the "clean up" warnings and haul-

ing away the ashes and other rubbish that

h accumulated on their premises during tha
o.t lntr It wouldn't le a bad idea if

these neonle would go a step rlhw uy

refuse

beoanw

they empty them. In a letter Issued last

week a eminent German medical authority

thtl ihat'the twonle In America will have
Iftt one method by which they can warn on

iu Mmim nml. imnmer and that is by a

erfeot sanitary system.

I detost a liar, especially a nowspnpor liar,

and more particularly an "ninuavit nar.

The latter class is beyond redemption. In

tho course of time ho will bollevo his own

flldavlt, nnd eventually como to tho conclu

sion that his readers think his "sworn stato-mon- t"

is gospel truth. In tho latter slato ho

is a detriment to any community in which ho

may bo allowed to breathe, thus polluting tho
very air upon which ho oxists.

Tho "aflldavit liar" must go, and tho sooner

tho bettor for conscientious nowspaper men.

A gentleman of town is working upon a

sccrot process by whicn no says no win m
time revolutionize tho present system of pro--

paring coal at tho breakers for market. He
claims that with his piocess ho can tako all
coal down to egg s'ze as it is mined and with
out the aid of slato pickers or jigs can dump
It into tho oars cleaner than any colliery in

the region is now sending its coal to market'

A number of people havo called at the
IIeuaj.d olllco during the past fow days and
asked if there are any empty houses in town

It is suggested that it woul I bo a good idea
for landloids who have vacant houses to
adverliso them. Tho cost would bo trilling
aud several of tho applicants have stated
that they would willingly pay a small adver
tising bill il they could secure a house with
out beimr nut to tho inconvenience of

searching the town. This system would also

lead tho paper to keep a lecoid of all empty

houses and amilioants fr them, aud thus all

hands would bo benefited.

USE DANA'S SARSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

MANY MOVINGS.
rue I'lrst or April Will lirlns Severn!

Changes.
A majority of tho short term and many ol

the long term leases of properties will expire
on tho first of April, next, and many re

movals will tako place on or shortly aftci

that date.
Wide-awak- o people will see that the

changes of their places of business and
residences will appear in tho Huuald. Send

a postal card to tho otllco stating your names

nnd tho old and new residence or business

:ind it will be published in tho Herald once

free of charge. If moro ouo insertion is

desired they will bo made upon tho regular
advertising rates.

Que.

than

The Adams Express Company office was

yesterday changed from tho Lehigh Valley

depot to 37 South Main street, tho Ferguson

building.
Frank Schmidt is moving ins household

effects from his South Main street building to

one of tho Brobst buildings on Wust Oak

street.
Joseph Wadlinger is making arrangements

to vacate his residence on Hast Oak street and
iuo o to Pottsvillo.

Prof. L. A. Freeman, who will resign the
superintendeucy of our public schools
June, has already mado arrangements to
vacate his Oak street rosidenco.

C. G. Clausor will movo from West Lloyd
street and occupy tho Freeman house.

Grocer Bowman is preparing to vacate his
South Jardin street residence and take
quarters at one of tho hotels.

USE DANA'S BAKSAPARILLA ,its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

AN EXCITING TIME.

Constublen Toxli anil Phillips aiako
Fight for u Prisoner.

Somo time ago Joo Pachulis, a Polo, was

arrested and John Balcis secured hU release

by furnishing bail for trial. Yesterday
Balcis learned that Pachulis was about to
"skip" and he notified Justice Shoemakor
that lie wished to surrender the ball. As

was necessary to procure a bail piece at
Pottsville and as Balcis feared tho man would

disappear pending the arrival of tho writ tho

Justice issued a warrant for Pachulis arrost,

When Phillir aud Tosh went to execute
the warrant thev found Pachulis, his wife

and a male friend in fighting condition. Tli

trio gave defiance aud when tho officers mad

a grab for Pachulis a fight was started. Tosh

star was torn from his vest, aud Phillips had
his face scratched in several plaoes, but the
officers succeeded in taking their man and
putting hlBi in the lookup. While going
along Centre street au immense crowd was

attracted by Mrs. Paohulis' conduct. Sh

made threat of all kinds against Tosh and
struck him ones acres the chest with a piece

of board. While in the Justice's office the
woman mad, repeated attempts to strike
Tosh and when "Squire Shoemaker inter
fared she threatened to whip him, too

Notwithstanding her oonduet the woman was

not prosecuted.

Clrhu Up Your Premises,
Bvery information of lifte received poln

to breaking out of the cholera pest in Europe
on the return of warmer weather, and on

tlie general outbreak ooeurs there It will
not, be long before it crosses tho Atlantic;

through the agem-- of the myriad of passen

ger ships tliat ply iW waters. All experience
proves that sanitary cordous prove futile
keeping out epidemics as violont as the chol

era, heuee tbe oaly way to aet is to ue every
nreoautiOB against it introduction so that
it do make U appearance we will be pre- -

to cnrt.il I rava tl.rw.b properaudXI you liav carpet rujr
tu1i tli Mi i ninde Into 3Xaitat- - . a

tleiighlog L.e(N to Consumption,
Kemp's Bakora will stop tbe cough

ooee.

at

W W I.II.HI,

than over.

Worlds Fair Holiday Tri

EVENING. HERALD CONTEST I
i o Days at the Woriel's Fair

With accommodations at a flm-cla- ss Chicago hotel, nnd transporta-
tion to nd from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free of cost,

the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who recclvo tho largest number of voles will bo taken

to tho Wdrld's tr nnd royally entertained by the IlEitAU). Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of tho UroaJ Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldermost
popular, and send It to tho "Contest Knnon, Evenino IIkhai.u, Shenan-
doah, Pa," Every coupon properly tilled out counts as ono voto for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at they
please. Coupon must bo In the hands of tho editor within ten (10) daja alter
tho date H bears.

Name of Teacher..

Residence--

Name ot Voter......

Residence...

MAUC1I 29, 1893.

Por Xjxxol-- y Ones.
Gold Necklace.
Holdennan, tho Jeweler, will give the lady

teacher receiving tho hlghott number of
vat 03 a HandsomoGold Necklace,

A Set of Furs.
11. J. Mills, the Pottsville Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give tbe lady teacher receiving
second highest number of votes a hand-
some Set of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.

t3ao

Mr. Reese will glvo tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a tandsomo Plush Toilet Set.

Gold-Head-ed

of

Gold-Head-ed Umbrellas.

Silk

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.
Tho two toachers third and fourth highest number of votes at closo

will visit FALLS, remain there live days, at Iiehald,

tho In this for the
New -- COLTJMI1US" which Is
machlno In Written goes with

under ordinary care, for live years. Our prlco only
Call Inspect them. New styles of Dinner and
Kets. on Uollowwareof every description. The appmachlng

our store crowded with nnd appreciative buyers.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Points.
The demand dwelling houses is

A desirable property on East Coal streot for
sale. at the Hhisald olllce.

tho ash aud bius beforo tho
olllcials get around and you to.

In for capitalists to build one
dwelling houses in or near town.

For the first time sinoe tho there aro
no colonels in they are all in
Washington.

If it takes a week to load tho great
gun on a car in timo of peace, how loug will
it tako to go olf in timo of war?

Once more wo urge tho peoplo to clean up
about their premises. .

There aro a dozen applicants for every
house that Is empty or about to be in town.

THE NEWS IN GENERAL.

Effa Ray, a girl living near
Marietta, O., burned to death by her
clothing catclilnK lire.

The yarn spinning mill of the
(Jompawf . in Stockport, Knglund, burned
to the gitiuud. 80,000.

vicinity,
doflrable

everyone,

greater

Apply
Empty

compel
llonoy

hundred

Georgia

Krupp

Memphis will have a cotton exhibit at
ChicHKO- - The committees tbe se

have lieen very successful.
Rev. Leonard M. Vincent, D. D., died in

I'oughkeepale, N. V. He was the father of
lwv. ilarlon H. Vincent, of this city.

Stone, of New Utrecht, L. I., has
been minting since last Thuivday and it U
believed by his friends that he bun been
murdered.

To

Seven dwelling houses, a carpenter shop.
a marble sbop and stable in Knoxville, a
suliuru of rltuuurg, were burned. Lofcs,

The Saudusky Insurance Company, of
Toledo, O., has failed, with liabilities of
$60,000 and uaseU twice tbat amount. It
bus been on tbe verge ot insolvency for
some urae.

Thieves eaten! tbe rear window of tha
Sullivan county hank, of Milan, Mo..

the caabler at dinner. He bad
left tbe safe unlocked and the thieves got
over f,uuu ami tneir escape.

Keener Jarueu Burn, of the Central Park
Zee in New York, waa by one ot
the large snakes and came near being
killed. Ha was rescued front tbe of
the reptile with much diltlculty lifter
fearful

H.I. I ... I ......

A Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, the Pottsville Jeweler.wlll

glvo tho gontlcman teacher receiving the
highest number votes a
Cane.

Silk
Tho Homo Friendly Society, of Baltimore,

Md., will present tho two'lucky competi
in the contest with handsome Gold-

headed Umbrellas.
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And So It Goes!
When Sewing Machines are mentioned the name

of tho STANDARD rises Instinctively to the lips.
Why 1 Hecause It will tew as much In four hours

as others do In fivo,
Because It Is a labor-save- and makes less noise

than any maohlno on tho market.
Pay no attention to the disparaging talk ot our

competitors, as that only proves that It is tbelr most
dangerous rival.

Call and sea It for yourself.

Cor. Junlin iUHlLloyd Sts , Shenandoah.

Mlcholuh i)e Laney, of Vonkers, N. V,
went out horseback riding and stopped ut
several saloons to quench his thirst until
bo became much tho worse for liquor nnd
rode bis borso into the Harlem river. The
horse was drowned nnd De Laney was res
cued with great difficulty.

The legislation of women voters in Kan-
sas preparatory for the municipal elections
Is unprecedented. In Knnsas City, Rim
tuo number of women registeied is 3,42j
in Topeku, 4.000; in Atchison, !320; in
Leavenworth, 3,334: in Wichita, 2,404: in
Lawrence, 1,000; in Fort Scott, 1,385, and
In b i iirln :(.

.....

AT

if 1

mmkS no?

THE NEXT MORNING I t'ECL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
Mt doctor sara it ants sentl? on the stomach.

liver and kidneys, and U a pleasant laxative. This
drink la made from herbs, and Is prepared for uae

cumllv 1st T lu nulla.

LARK'S MEDICINE
A U druggists sell it at POc. and 1 a package. I f you

cannot get It, send your address for a free BAmpla,
l.ane'n Kaiuilr Medlelne moves the bowrlu
each day in order to oe iieannr imsia neoeaaary,
Address OUATOU F. WUOUWAlll) Le ltov, N.Y

latt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

au MBoked with the best beer, porter, aloe,
......mad. tirhnillna. wlmtd. etc Finest olffarB,
Utter bir attained. Cordial lsvltaUoa to 1L

vt.

m

t). KISTLXR, il. D

HTkJCl-l- A AND OOttar.ON.

WEw --120 North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

WiTst "Opening of

:w and Sum
;

Our first Opening of Spring1 and Summer
Millinery will take place ouThursday, Friday
and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.
Our Millinery Department will be on second
floor, reached by a broad, easy stairway is a
spacious, well-lig-ht- ed room, 70x22 feet, and
suitable in every respect for the purpose, hav-
ing large mirrors between every window and
furnishings of the latest and most approved
style.

This department will be in charge of an ex-

perienced and courteous forelady. We have
secured the services of a noted trimmer, from
abroad, whose skillful, stylish and artistic
work has never failed to please the most fas-
tidious. We shall keep everything in trimmed
and untrimmed Hats and Bonnets; everything
in Flowers, Laces, Feathers, Aigrettes, Rib-
bons and jets of all kinds.

Novelties will be added as they appear dur-
ing the season. We shall make a specialty of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets; shall keep a select
assortment from which any lady can, at a mo-

ment's notice, make a satisfactory choice.
As this is our first season for millinery, we

have spared neither trouble nor expense to
make it a model department, and the result is
even more than we anticipated.

THIS will also be our GENEIJAL SIMtlNG OPENING for thostore. Each department will havo somothlng new,
choice and seasonable Dress Goods will represent till dOmeetjq
goods, as well as tho finest Importations of wool, Silk and wool,
and all silk. All the new weaves, fancies and mixtures, with
odd, unfamiliar names, but very beautiful In design and Hnlah,
will bo found here. A neat little book will be given away to allpurchasers of millinery goods. Everybody cordially Invited to
be present at our First Opening of Spring and Summer Millinery,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 30 and 31 and April 1.

Foam? and lmu,
O, GE011GE MILLER, Manager.

(1H:tej"1 yrvm"s ty "sn
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Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICES,

llllMf

Dins,

RELIABLE,

QUEEN & CO, 0 Philadelphia,

Send their jr Specialist
TaSleMUiicl(m!i,WeixiiIay,iraiircti 2Q

He will be found at the
Ferguson Blouse From 8:30 a in. to 530 p. m.

who or eyes are ills-

imfort should call unon their and thev will
eclvo Intelligent and skillful NO to ex
amine Every pair ot glasses ordered Is guaranteed
to bo satisfactory.

PEOPLE'SSISTORE!
121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots? Snoesi SSenis' !Fm?msnings I
At reduced ratea.

j3l. Proprietor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest of
goods carried in town.

JOSEPH BALL'S,

SO 3XT. XWXn-iaa- . Stroot
Chris. Bossier's

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Mann's old stand)

104 Boutlt Main Street.
Finest wine, whiskeys ondclgars always In

lock. Fresh Ileer, Ale and Porter ou tar
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Ml

OLD
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Persons havo headacht whose causing
specialist,

attention. CHARGE
youreyes.

greatly

W. 3?'33KS.L"3E",

line

3XTo.

AGENTS, $30 Jo $50 A WEEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take the sole agency for ar.
article that Is needed In every home; sells at
sight, In town or country. You can make SOoD

In three months Introducing It, after which it
will bring you a steady Income. One agent a
student canvassed In California during kuiii-me- r

vacation and returned to Boston, Mass.,
with ShOO In cash as the result of his sales. A
splendid opening for the right person, Don t
lose a moment ; write ut once to

PcerlefJH ItXrtnufac'g; Co.,
Buffalo. N. Y., or Chicago, 111.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Holler's old stand,)
(tain nun Coal fits., Hliciiaortouli.

Beat beer, ale and portar on tap. The flnes
brands of whiskeys and olgani. Pool room at-
tached.

rvR. JAMHtt 81'EIN.

parmojAN and burgeon.
Office and Residence, Ho. 81 Ncrth JarOln

Jireet, Shenandoah.


